
WANTED.

V* aNTKi•,— K good cook, and to wa»h 
?? and Irou, iniinedlately Inquire, 

with recommendation to So. 8 went 
eep29-Si * 

Apply to 
> MARKET

EDUCATIONAL.PUBLIC SALKS.

OMA8 it. ~OOLE, AUCTTIONEBE 

AND REAL ESTATE AGENT.

to have news from East, West, North 
and South; It ta to read old and new 
books; It is to see pictures aud hear 
music; It 1» t" have Sundays; itlsto pray . . .
with a family morning and evening; Reoorderts Office^ persona *da«lrlng to

U to tit in the twilight aud meditate; w Tmrchaaeor sail Heal Estate, will And It 
is to have breakfast and dinner and lei , to their advantage to give me a oall. 
. o lean and liavl Houses rented, reut» collected aud relurn-

it is to belong to a town ana navw ^ monthl_ ^(l| buy second hand 
neighbors, and to become one in the eir- furniture. New and seeoud hand Turn!* 
cle of acquaintances; it is to have friends lure Tor aale, store, k >7 Market «I reel, 
and low; It is to have sight of dear oM 

faces; sud with some men it Is to ne 
kissed by the same loving lips for fifty 
years, and It ia to know themselvca 
thought of many times a day in many 
places, and by children aud grandchil

dren and many friends.

; :Vv J0HN WANAMAK

IIOVV TO GET

eveithing bel,

only be found in the determined op- 
posltion to oppressive laws which the 
latter continually presenis to the 
monied aristocracy.

Sfffct ih iiooi.
Mia» Mah *ii 

Hept. tt, at No. 2
rv’» school will reopen on 
west lUtli street. au25.

ALj

>M. Miter * nefrtetsr Third street, _____ __

ANTKD.—A cook.
C. P.

WtSLËÏAfi )w VW
tit.at. orreau ». »—■ 8T.lies Ev

ury Jay durit
all soils of goods- 

anJ e°0,l» lh.it for ()ne 

,,r '‘»other are in ,mr 

are picked .. 

gother to l>e 

prices

Candidat*».—'The New draws a 
comparison between Mr. J. Parke 

Poatles and Mr. Edward Betts, the 
candidates for State Senate. We have 
the highest respect for both of these 
gentlemen. They are good citizens 
and we could trust either of them with 

affairs.

■8«ANTKi)—House carpenter». 
Apply toVVDEMOCRATIC TICKET.

WM.G. PIERCE, 
1202 Klug st met. —reM‘pt'27

ANTED—A purchaser lor two 21 feet 
front lots on Delaware avenue, 

near Frankiiu. Address 
sepH-dAwlf

W FEMALE COLLEGE, Wilmington,uo. wuriiLD a. haivoch,
Of Pennsylvania. PROPOSALS. Del. Pleasant home, modern conveulen- 

ces; healthful city. T wo degr* es c infer
red, or select courses. GO p*r cent, in
crease of boarders last year. Net charge 
#1W0 a year. Forty-fourth year beulus 
Heptember IHh. For Catalogue, addio.«, 

Kev. J. M. WILLI A MB. A. M., Pres!

"W" OaXKTTB OFFICK. 1 and p

Shill ii

», i,s llley win 
1 »°y are undesirable
*° hold; but they 

good for the buj 

thing we have 

We have sold alren 

summer not b ss than 

<»U0 worth of goods at 

•ar prises in this way f, 

$00,000, and manytho 

more are going. T| 

something marked J 

nearly every counter 

store.

ROPOHALH FOR GRADING.
OF FI UK OF Til ■ »TKKKT COM- I

MIMSIuNKH, NO. tith Bt. j
Wn.MlNfiToN, Del., .Sept. 28. 1880. 

Healed propoH.tlN will be received in the
------lu the City Council up to 7.80 p. in.,
Thursday, October 7th, 188), for grading 
HUallcross Avenue between Lincoln and 
l : uni a streets. The amount of material 
to Im» removed Is about ftou cable yards, 

deposited
where withlo live squares that the Street 
Commissioner may direct. A boud with 
security In the suUi of $100 must accom
pany each proposal as a guarantee of 
the good faith of the bidder. The City 
Couucli reserve the right to reject any 
all bids. AH bids must be properly 
slgued, sealed aud endorsed, *• Proposals 
for (iradlng Shalieross Avenue. For 
further information apply to

L. P. LYNCH,
Ht reel Commissioner.

P ANTl* 1).—A purchaser lor two finely 
located cottage lots at Kehoiioth, 

mar the b.-ach 
property. Address, 

sepD-d&wtf.

WHOW V»11.1.1 A* M. UVUkH,
But would Mr.Of Indiana. bualm

Betti vote for Democratic meaaure» ? 
No, he would not. W ould he vote for 

u Democutio United State» Senator'.' 
No, be would not. Would he vote 
for the re-election of Senator Bayard? 

No. He would vote any way to em- 
barraes our party. We need say uo 
more to a Democrat to make him vote 
for the chosen candidate of his party.

etchuuge lor city 
**l) " this offloe.

FOR rRWIDISTlAL ULWOÏÏOUB :

CHARLES R. LORE,
Of Naw Castle County.

ILRKRT WU1TKLKY,

Of Kent County.

UKOROK RIJHBLL,
Of Sussex County.

. Garfield’s Credit Mobilier 
Record.

Cen
\17ANTFH.—By a l«dy competent to 
V? teach the English. French aud IaU- 

tln languages, a position as governess, 
sepl tfULawai Address A, Gazette Office

Pit OF ESS I ON A L. mm
From his Own Sworn Testimony before the 

l*uland CtotnmiUee, Jan. 14, 1873.
I never owned, received, or agreed to re

ceive any stock of the Credit Mobilier, or of 

the Union Paeijie Railroad, 
detuis or profits arisiny from either of them. 
tYom Judyê Poland's R*parl, t*b. 18, 187» 

—Gurjleld's lYstimony Perjured.
The lac ut lu regard to Mr. Gai field, as 

found by the committee, are that he 
agreed with Mr. Ames to lake teu shares 
of Credit Mobilier stock, but did not pay 
•or the same. Mr. Ames received the 
eighty per cent, dividend In bouds and 
said them lor ninety-seven per cent., and 
also received the sixty percent, cash divi
dend, which together with the price of 

the slock aud interest, left a balance ol 
was paid over to Mr. Gar* 

the 8ergo*nl-al-Anng,

er aJohn muon,

Atiorue.v-at-Law,

No. 4 W. HEVEN TH HT It RET,

Wilmington, Del.

which is to be taken aud uny-
EOR SALE OR RENT.

any divi-

I OR HALE
That splendid stand, and hotel and 

premUes at Townsend. Pi le • *4,001). One 
half cash, an 1 the balance In one and two

Sears, possession given on the 2»th if 
larch, 1881. For further particulars tn

uulre of the undersigned.
HAMUEL TOWN8END. 

sepIG-eodlm. Townsend. Del.

FOR HALE,—One-horse family Phtelou 
to scat four persons. In good order, a 

bargain. Apply at Pioneer Club Stables, 
Orange «trc«-t, below Ninth.

ap7-ly.

J£AIUtY KM .11 Oft ft,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA M 
7U2 MARKKT ST.,

toe «araasawTATiva is cowokoss.y HON. COWARD L. HARTIN.

The Ntwc compares Mr. Heury » 
Turner with Edward G. Bradford.— 
Well, the difference may be summed 
up in the same maoner, with the addi
tion that Mr. Turner was not born

IOCRATIC COUNTY TIIMKT.

VOR SHERI VF,
PURNAL J. LYNCH.

VOR CORONER.
JOBEPH YARNALL.

»OR STATE SENATOR,
JAMES PARKE POSTL.ES.

VOR REPRESENTATIVES,
JAMES V. CRAWFORD,
MAR-HALLS. CHANDLER, 
STEPHEN SPRINGER,
JAMES I'.HUALLCROSS, 
THEODORE F. ARMSTRONG. 
FRANK COLLINS.
HENRY C. TURNER.

VOR LEVY COURT COMMISSIONERS,
THOMAS LEE TALLEY, Braudyw’s Hd. 
THOMAS J. HANNA, Christiana Hd. 
ROBERT R. MORRISON, Newcastle Hd. 

ALEXANDER WILSON, Pencsder Hd. 
MARTIN FARRELL, WlluHuKtou Hd.

»1

sep28-toct7. W Il.MINOTON, liaiJani-ly________
j OHN Ü. COLE

JU8T1CK OR TtlK PEAOJa»,

AND

PROPOHALH Full GRADING.
Offick OF THKHTBKKT

COMMIHSIONKK,
No. H}-*, hi. bixth Hi. 

Wilmiikjton, Del., Hept. 28, 1880. 
i proposals will be received in the 

the city Council chamber, until 
7.30 p. in,, Thursday. October 7lh, 1880, for

fraulng tde bed of lenlh street, btiweuu 
'lue and Beunett stiuels.

■
I aug2-lf.

with a “silver spoon in his mouth;” 
and now if the Democratic boy of the 
period is to be taught to vote against 
such of his race for this reason why 
then the Netot may influence a Demo
cratic citize n to make this au excuse 
for voting for Mr. Bradford. But^we 
opiue Democrats are governed by 

principles, and do not vote for men 

only.
The News continues and draws a 

comparison between Mr. Martiu Far
rell, for Levy Court Commissioner,and 
Mr. Christian Febigei. Now, we have 

not a word to say against Mr. Febiger. 
It is alleged that be made himself very 

agreeable to the Levy Court when a 
member some years ago. But we do 
remember fearing that he would run 
the county to the heavy expense of 
building a bridge over the Brandywine 
at Washington street. When in Coun
cil with Mr. Farrell, Mr. Febiger voted 
with the former on various measures 

and the two seemed to agree ou many 
points. Now, so far as ability is 
cerued, we are not able to see it 
clearly as the News does in its way.— 
That Mr. Farrell has ability will not 
be disputed. But we have said we do 
not wish to draw comparisons. The 
sting of the A sus* article is in its tail, 

where it shows its old-time hatred of 
mechanics and laboring peopie. Mr. 
Farrell is not “a stair builder;” but 

the News says :
“His nomination was effected by the 

united effort of that claws in the com
munity which is interested the least in 
the economical management of public 
affairs, being the class which pays the 
smallest amount of taxes aud owns the 
least property.”

Is that so? Well, we will uot dis 
pute it. For it only shows that the 
organs of the Radical party would de
stroy the dearest right poor white 
men possess. But how about the ne
groes’ votes that were cast for the 
nomination of Mr. Febiger ? Weie 
they excluded? Or did they all vote 
for some Overall who could not be al

lowed to go on the Radical ticket?

AWllitJl.
Everythin? sold is

able if
NOTARY 
Gfflce H. W. Corner of Third and Market 

Sleets. Feintions, Pateuis aua hawnim v. 
procured. 

no2#-ly

PUBLIC.V* Sealed 
box In Ö CeniH Rewai <1.$328. This 

held by a check 
and Mr. Gar fluid then understvoti this 

was the balance of lUvuieruU alter pay-

unsatisfactory
* Left the premia*1« of the umtenPgwd 

the uh day of March last, issu, W m. 11, 
1/CWiH, mu indentured apprenti«« to D.e 
undendgued for the farm tug iuiHinths, 
from the''Children's Home" in Wllinl g- 
tou. WM. K, IUGGM, Hit.

Clayton, Del,, Hept. 25, 1880. sep30 Jw.

price,
John wanamai

WILMUVGTOIV, J)CL! The amount of 
material to be removed is about tOD yards, 
which Is to he taken aud deposited 
lleald street between Twelfth aud Vau- 
dever Avenue, 'the work will be uuder 
the dlreotlon of the Htreet (JcmmhMiiouer. 
A bond with surely In the 
hundrod doilais must 
proposal for the good 
The City Council 
Jeut any or all bids. All bids must be 
properly idgned. sealed and eiulorHed, 
“Proposals for Grading Tenth street." 
For further lnforwuti

sep28-toot7,

K. PKNINUTON

ATTORN HY-Al-LAW,

No. 2, WKST7TH 8TRK.KT.

Wdmiualoü.-j)a«

mg for the slock.
From the New York Times, Feb. 19, 1873.

Messrs. Kelley aud Garfield preseut a 
most dlslresMlug figure. Their partici

pait»
plicated by the must unfortunate contra-

H.
UheBtmit. Thirteenth, Mark.« 

PHILADELPHIA,

V*'

«of one 
i accompany each 
faith oi the bidder, 

thu right to re-

IHHOLUTION OF Co-1*aKTNK11- 
HHIP.-The partner«!!!}) heretofoie 

exlntlng under the Arm name of Glatt« .% 
Eekel, pr'Inter«, 1« thU day dU«olv< d by 

nt. Tiie remaining partner, 
liorlsed to re

ihe late ilrin, aud al*-o
aliiNt It.
IA HiilH G LATTB,

D UTbVV may 19.
In the Credli Mobilier atTalr In com

a

eKNib" Warner s Safi 

Kidney I Lin

mutual c 
Kdwiu F. Lckel. I« alone 
celv» all délits J 
to settle all cUiniM

Vdictions ol testimony. 
the Nv

*4 York limes. Feb. 21), 1873.Fro »
The character of the Credit Mobilier 

io sec reUThr source of it« profits

apply to 
L f\ LYNCH, SOo,

t’ORMER PRIuE $1.00-

s agi 
J. Ti
EDWIN F. KCKKL.

THE INSPECTORS' ELEC
TION takes place next Tuesday, the 
5th of October. Polls open between 
9 and 10 o'clock, a. m., and close at 6
o'clock, p. m.

very 

e Cougressmeu
Htruot Commissioner.

the lliwell kuo
bought it. Though Oakes Ames may have 

succeeded in concealing his own motive, 
to bribe Congressmen, their

Wilmington, Hept. 25, 188U.
ROPOHAL SFOR *iHADING.

HTKEKT Com-
p

HPKCIAI NOTICEOffick of
Mission kh, No. 8^ K. oth Ht. 

WlLMiNOTo.N, Del., Hept. 28, 188U.
Healed proposal* will be received lu the 

box In the City Council chamber, until 
7.39 p. m., Thursday October 7th. IS80, for 
grading Jacksou street, between Eleventh 
aud Deiawure Avenue. All extra dl:t 
InatlH wanted to bring the street 
per grxde must tie ink 
betwt-eu 8th and 9th *treels. The work 
must be done 
the Hlree. Cominihsloucr. a bond with 
security in the hum of one hundrod dol- 

‘coiupuuy each prupOHUl 
guarantee of the good faith of the bidder. 
The City Couucli 
Ject any
properly signed, sealed and endorsed, 
'‘Proposals lor ( .ratling Jack non Htreet." 
For further information apply to

L. I*. LYNCH, 
.street CoiuunsKiouer.

W . I). COLE.

Men's Furnishing Öood.s
20‘i MARKKT 8TRKKT

Kdwln F. Eckel will continue the biM 
Ines« of book und Job printlug. at ttie old 
stand,510 Market street, and hope« that 
with Increased faellitloH for the produc
tion of «uperlor prlntli g to receive tb* 
«aine liberal pair..nage that Iihk hereto
fore been bei.towed upon the old ll

which CUnot on tnar 
of the 

obvious iruud

acceptance ol the stock 
account innocent. The dish 

participation iuact,
«till remain«.

Home of them have Indulged In testi
mony vith reference to the matter which 
ha« been contradicted. The «• 
distinctly rejects the Usltnumy oj

only be dot 
•uc. Jlul untrue testi-

$1.25 PER B0T’The Republican is uot satisfied with 
our axplauation of the situation of the 
names of Messrs. Farrell and Turn, r 
upon the Democratic ticket ; nor 
would it be satisfied with any explana
tion that the Gazette or the County 
Executire Committee could give. It 
is obvious to the readers of that paper 
that the object of the Radical Com
mittee is to perpetrate a Yankee 
trick to the advantage of the silk 
stocking nominees of that party. Its 
Know Nothing predilections crop out 

at every succeeding election, and in 
sufficient strength to influence the en
tire exclusion of Irishmen from the 
Republican ticket. Aud now, not 

content with this proscription of 
foreign-born citizens, although with 

us from their earliest boyhood, the 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island po
litical sentiment joined in aid ef the 
Know Nothing otgau attempts here 
in Delaware to initiate that, political 
opposition which has held the New 
England Siaies under the heel of 
Radicalism for more than a quarter of 

a century. The Republican knows 
there has not been a Democratic ticke

»enz7-aipro- 
fnun llarrlrtou, WM. B. SHARP A Positive Keineil? fd 

Hi.lnej, Liver and lij 
Troubles of both Mai 
Female.

EMOOKATIO MEETING.

A Grand Hally of the Democracy of 
Mill Creek Hundred will be held at the 
Htore of IhnmuM ttoblu«ou, at Hocke««lii,

l)milice 
vrai of •der the «upervlMlou of 4lli Aft 1> MAKUI T HTN.Thistubers.

ground Unit it M 
many given inder oath is morally, if not 
legully, perjury.

Ill» the clear duty of Congre«« to vi«it 
with punishment all who took Credit

NtW UHLSS liOODmuhl

RKAD lli»' RECKTh ii rMlny KvoilliK, Hcpl. :iO. 1SHO,

at 7.30 o’clock. The meeting 
addrtNHcd hy Ch»«. H. L 
Grubb, h«qr« ,ai <l Dr. •'Wil hin ( 'handler 

An luvltion I« exieinl. il to the people ol 
the Hundred and surrounding districts. 

By order of the
Hayahih luh of MillChkkk Hd.

ve the right to rt- 
all hid«. All l)ld« in uh t be AT REDUCED PRICES111 be ably 

and I. C.
"It «lived my life."-/;. B.Lnktl 

Ala.

"It 1« tin 
many Uht

Mobilier «lock from Oaken A 
tYom the New York Tribune, Feb. 19, 1873 

Janie« A. Garfield of Ohio had ten
Col’d & Bla.ck Silk«. •<ly that will « 

;s peculiar to womej 
-Mother , Mu 

1 «ever** test« and1 
of the

medical talent In Ilia countiy.'1 
Wot Id.
"No Hetnedy licretofnre dlscoT 

be held
with It."—(;. A. Jit 
ton, I). V,

Tin« < Irk at Natckai. Hexed 
HAI.K HY DkUOQI!
THK WoilI.il

«ep28-toct7. Direct from the 1mporter.; never paid a dollar; received$329,«ha
which, alter the inve«;Igallon began, he 

a loan

“It ha«
d<C10THS &, CASSIH3II&011C Re—Every tie 

to lie nulu*ali/.ed wilt le 
at the store of W. H. l|ul 

12- Market Htreet, and bring their vouch- 
, «he Coni'nltt* e will

NF ROPOHALH FOR CONSTRUCTING A 
HEWRR.

Offick of the htkkkt 
Comm. last omkk,

No. E. Sixth HL 
WILMIMOTON, Del., Hept. 27, 188U.

ocrai that wishes 
5 Uie;r 
n. No.

xioUH to have con«ldereu 
Mr. Oakes A mes to himself. 

Well, the wick* d
fro

! Tue largest «lock we Dave ever oflorei 

AImo a full line of

of all of it 1« that
that they get 

their p«pcrs. By order the l>eiiiocn*tlc 
A ««octal ton,

«ep2U tl.

i-ey. It. D„betray ed the trust of the p
btltueuts, and by 

d falsehood« confessed the 
trauHiu'tlon to he dlNgraeetul.

these
pie, deceived their c 
evasion«

W. 11. t^UINN.
Cnalrman. Carpets and Oil ClothsHealed préposai« will »>« received In the 

box lu the City Council chamber until 
7:3ii p. m. Thursday October 7th, l««u, 
lor hulidicg a double sewer from the norm 
Hide ol Hecond street down Adams lo the 
south side of I'leasunlstreet or folftiw the 
nuuir.il water course if directed by th 
Htreet Coin in (««loner. The sewer will be 
about 193 leet In length The wall« whl 
be built of «lone iurn.shed by the city.
Wnllfi t*» So two l«el lUlCK and nLOUl HVe
feet high, depending on the nature of the 
ground; the excuyatiou lor the wails 
mu«I In all cuhch lie carried deep 
to obiuiu a firm aud «olid foundat ion, aim 

uehsary must be planked. The bot- 
wlll be an Inverted 

a half le**t radlUH, well paved with good, 
bard lirak aid dry «ml grouted with good 
hy druulic cemenl; the s»-w 
ered with Mag «u 
Wide aud
the wall« no that there will be 
move
. All open space« between the edge« ol 
the covering flag
with small stones laiu la good ce 
mortar. There will be lour inlet« wlili 
bramh Newels at Second and Adams 
sire*-!«. The wall« of theinlei« 
built of g* o-l hard brick laid In good ce- 

•nt mortar aud ui least 13 Inches thick; 
the Inlet« will be cover*;«! with lr<
4 leet U ii cl 
and I'.. I net

From 38cts to fi.Ot) per yard.

New*, Feb. 28, 1873. 
;« chi util I sins Veiy clearly the 

s not alone in this offence. 
j be exjteUed for bribery, the men 
bribed should go

tYom the New York 'JYibu 
Mr. A

point that be 
1/£e

Try it and Take no I
H. H WARNER A(

KOCH WITH

JVM. Ö. SHARP

•th him. 4t.h AN MARKKT HTHGoods. augtl.

A erytug buby 1« a bore to the whole 
«1 the purent« should be PRATT’S ASTRAL OIL.neighborhood 

forced to beep Dr. Bud’s Baby Hyrup 
handy. Price 26 cents.

AM NOW PKKPAItKDT'J I) 
Abb S1/.K8 OK

I

'gli ’1 lie HtueNl and best llluini »utlng oil.

GO AS. H. STAATSAMUSEMENTS.5 Jjl
IH HTIUCTLY PURE,of two amt BURN'* ODORLK.K8,

IH PERFECTLY SAM ,QRAND OPERA HOUBE.

ill be cov
b leeL long 18 inches 

1 nche« thick aud well fllDil oi 
rooking

Requit no change of iainp«.No- 405 Market St.. SUl'ERIOK QUALl

printed, and yet it asserts that the 
ntines of Mr. Turner as Representa
tive, aud Mr. Farrell, as Levy Court 
Commissioner, are Doth put at the 
bottom, in their respective branches of

P08ITIVKI.Y ONK NIOIIT ONLY.
WILL NOT EXPLODE- theFor family useit. Has TIiIm llay

• imist be close LOWEST MARKET R>Hold U........
leu gallon ci

ami five gallon cau«, 
»•«by

nlMonday Evening, October 4th, 1880, And is reoeivlhg almost ilaily

i.iruAll C<NEW & BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS / JAMES BELT,A REMINISCENCE OF 1812. CellHIN.
JOSEPHthe ticket, in Older that they may be 

“scratched”
b_ F. townse;

HOW KERBCCA AND ABIGAIL BATES 
VKIGIITKNKD THE BRITISH.

From the Boston Traveller.

Hliolmlnnud Kctml Ageni

for Wilmington.

feixili aiMft flaiTitl Six..

WILMINGTON. DEL.

Now, this 
falsehood, that the Democratic ticket 

has been thus formed, is not sent forth 
without an object. It is to concen
trate whatever “scratching” may be 
done, upon Messrs. Turner and Far
rell, purposely with the hope of pos 
sibly defeating either or both of these

“cut.”or plates
ioug 2 leet *» inches wide 

-h thick, with Nhutler In to| 
grate liars I

— IN —

JEFFERSON, Office and Yayd, Foot

FANCY HOSIERY LUgSil-ly.i I ii l; Ul« Hi,MU'
Mikk Rebecca W. Bale», of Scituate 

Harbor, one of the heroine» of 1812, 
baa juat celebraieil her eighty aeT' iilh 

lie ohl liomesteail.
, Rebecca aod Abigail, 

ol' the light house keeper at 
Scituate, played a part in the Révolu 
tionary period aa noteworthy as that 
of Barbara Fritchie. The light-house- 
of the above period was made the scene 
ol a life and drum victory over an Eng
lish blockade iu Scituate harbor. Two 
American vessels ware coming into 
the harbor laden witli flour, 
was shallow tlie man-of-war was afraid 
to venture and manned two boats to 
pursue them. They were fast gaining 
on them when seen by Rebecca and 
Abbic Rates, when going out to pick 
up chips to boil tlie tea kettle for thu 
evening meal. The place was under 
the pruteclion of “Home Guards” who 
not apprehending any danger, wero 
a forage in the huckleberry patch. 
The girls had become familiar with 
ammunition aud military music. Per
ceiving tlie danger, one of the Bisters 
ptoposed to face t e enemy with guns, 
but taking in tlie fearful odds, had 
course to a stratagem. They fled to a 
side of the light house, so as to be con
cealed from tlie enemy, and one of 
them with stentorian voice called the 
roll. In an instant after Rebecca 
stiuck a martial air on the tile, and 
Alibie hammered on the drum lustily 
The music reached the British, a flag 
was hoisted, and the two boats wheel
ed about, and in tlie act a seaman fell 
overboard, but was seized neck and 
heels and hauled in. The music also 
alarmed ibe absent guards, who re
turned in time to raise tumultous 

Ihe enemy were departing, 
the ladies playisg “Yankee Doodle.” 
These two sisters never married, al
though they had several proposals.

They were very industrious and 
could ply the needle aud thread on any 
kind of garment, for inale or female. 
Their family is remarkable for their 
longevity. Their father died win- 
very aged, and their mother 87, and 
their paternal graudfailmr more lhau 
100. -

walls of toe sc 
byUraullc ce
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718 MAf’KEl'STBliThe Rivals

d buck fillingle MERINO UNDERWEARWe point this matter out and ad lb* BS3ER.,«»0,0
to c«tlllp!«-le Iclearly to the Democratic voters, and 

warn them not to allow the obnoxious 
influence of Know Nothingitm aud 

property qualification against our 
foreign-born citizens, imported from 
the East, to this city, to succeed here 
iu doing the auti-Democratic work of 
singling out men because of their 
birth, education, religion, or inability 
to succeed in accumulating real es
tate. The Radical plans to oppress 
the white people and introduce class 
legislation oppressive of them by de
priving them of tlie means of protect
ing themselves through the elective 
frauehi.e, by the use of negro votes, 
#iil not succeed in Delaware. The 
names of Messrs. Turner and Farrel 
will not be scratched by the Demo
crats, even should they be printed at 
the bettom of the ticket. We do not

WILMINGTON, DEL., 

FOR SALE.
SO shores Lit}' Railway Slorll. 
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work
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execution ol said work uud ihe perl* 
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Commissioner aod Ibe work must be ap- 

ll will accepted by 
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uf live hundred dollars 

•any each propos .1 lor the 
good lut lb of the bidder. And the per« >u 
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every day (hereafter there 
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Pi •t 1«esentlng the following great cast :

....Mi
•■a ^ti. Job Drew.... r«. MalHprop 

HIT Anthony : lowed
must be d 
Ilk** man

Mr. Fred Robt 
M r. Chifi. W 
Mr. M. Barrymore. 
Ml«« Rosa Rand,

In
according to theHlr Lucius

. Th* d sold.('apt. Ab*o:otf 
** Lydia Languish TAKE NOTICE! 

PofilnutaterH sud l tie I’ub-
will take IP tice that the recent or

der of the l’ostmaster General exclud
ing from the mails, lines MIT apply to 
the Louisiana btate Lottery, and that 
letters will be registered and money 
orders hsitetl to this Company as here* 
tofore.
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U or that may
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tion to PURE SPICES 01LGLÎ131ANA STATE LCTTEPJ CO

Tbl« Institution was regularly incur 
porated by the Legislature of the State 
E«l.ieatton>i| ami Ubarllabl«» purposes iu 
1808, for (lie lern» of 'locular in„

Dully iiikI W«eklfL. P. LYNCH. 
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The Democratic party 

has always been charged with being 
governed more or less by Irishmen 
aud influenced to labor for the beneiit 
of foreign-born citizens.

Which will presented nier the au- gHKRIFFW HALF.

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facia« to 
* directed will be exposed to pub:tc

■ i '.rile Inviolable ii i; T 1. E It’S,
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vote, «e 
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ring Its fi. 25c. Coffee, an
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LAFAYETTE HOTEL. 
«II Shipley street kept by lana* 
In the city of Wilmington, N* 
Couuiy, Del.,

A. I)., 1879, with 
lilob it lia« sine

•aptlal «1,Admission,

Re«erved Heat«, 75 c.t 
C. F. Tiiouias »V fo,’«.

SCHOOL STATIONERY.« l’uni! «i■ C. By le, 
Lust lu

Thia haa
been charged ever aiuce the defeat of 

the Alien aud Sedition laws by Jell'er- 
aon, and the days of Jackaon a popu
larity with that branch of our people; 
and having stood it thus long we think 
we can stand the charge a little longer. 
It was the Democratic party that 

made the country the “asylum for the 
oppressed of all nation»,” aud we call 

upon every Irishman to note the fact 
that the Radical press haa enunciated 
the idea for the concentration of the 
a,,cratchers” upon 
therefore, wo ask if it would not be 
right for every Irish Republican to 
vote the Democratic ticket, and thus 
help to pu' the atempt to iutr duce heie 

the iemi of he Eaa ern States under
foot? Why a par y should show auch 
a desire for he Africanization of 
Delaware, and such a hatred of the 
bust blood of oivilized Europe, by the 

oppression of he foreign-horn, is a 
mysteiy, he solution of which can

uudiluil n |„ aSTIdlC)VtT4.LiO,U<fii.l Is Gt uiHl Sin-l«. N 
IMsirilmfIoiim will take place i 

Ibe Hecond Tuesday.
POSIIMJ!

following distribution :
CAPITAL PRIZE: f.Jo.UOO.

11)0,(10« TILKKTS AT t'Wo DOLLARS

HALF TILKh'm, (INK DOLLAR
LIST OF P 

I Capital Prise......
1 Capital P
1 Capita! Pr
2 Prliii
5 Prix

SlIGAlld AT COST Toheeni
ninthly GIV K I S A* AI.LTUESDAY,

The 12Lli Day ol’ October, 1880,
At 2 o'clock, p. iu., the following described 
real estate, viz;

All that certain lot or pi* ce of land 
«Ituate in tbeclty of Wilmington, bound
ed unddescrit edas folio ah; B' g 
the easterly side of Walnut street netweeu 
Niutb and Tenth «IreeU*, at the distance 
*if €0 leet from tne «ontberly Hide of Tenth 
Htreet, ibei.ee easterly parallel to 'ientb 

•t 70 leet to a 10 leet wide alley, then 
southerly along the w*sterly slue thereof 
und parallel to Walnut street 1! leet one 
Inch, more or W ««, to a cot ner of t dward 
Dudley’s land U ence tliereby 
parall* l to 
of Wal 
thereby

». Look at the CRIPPEN
STOB

ALL KIND.S OF ARTICLES NECES
SARY FOR SCHOLARS CAN 

HE HA.) OFI) \>< l\G

E. S. R. Butler,REOPENING OF A. H. WEBSTER’« SE
LECT DANCING ACADEMY.

TIinrtMlay fr.veuIna, Hepiember mi,
tea

tug f^),00U 
Jo.uuu 

5.0ÜU 
ft 0ÜU 
5,0UU 

10 ÜUU 
10,00(1 
IU.000

No. a Ir. Third*”« 

No. 5 Eastaecont
whjh*“10*'

n N«> 120 NAHM. FT NT It F FT,

Wilmington, Dkl.
AT THK

MASONrC TEMPLE, Wilmington, Del. 
Ladles and Geutleinen, Misses and Mas- 

pioflcieut In all 
i to learn the 

a fashionable ones, will find 
It to the!r advantage to begin with the 
opening of the

«ep‘.\ill •2,-jitO
Of 1,000 

s of .»00 DAVIS SWING CHURNau Lu,One aÎBter, Mia. Jane Curtis, ia 
in her ÖOth year, and another, Mrs. 
Hawthorne, is in her 79th. The house 
occupied hy these two celebrities 
built by their grandfather 140

1er« wishing 
the dance« of the day. 
new and

I..-I
1U0 Prlz.es of loo M2*K) Prize« of 
500 Prizes of 

1000 Prizes of

60
AWAHDED FIKteT 

I'ltK.M I P M
20 10,•sterly

tb street, 70 feet to the side 
it street aforesaid aud In- ace 
ortherly 14 feet one Inch, 

r leas to tne place of beginning, be the 
item« thereof what they may.

Heized and taken into execution 
proper y of Jacob Milos, deceased (Job 
P. Allinond, a«lininlstraior of Jacob Ml ids 
deceased,) and Mary H. MlllU, and t. t.’ 
aud to be sold by

lo .. lo.uuu

..5 2,7JO 

.. 1,800

was
. years

ago and is in a wonderful state of pre
servation.

petl-over all
tors at only prac
tical test ever held 
nt Internat louai 
Dairy Fair, ibe 
box contains no 
flouts
gear, which mash 
the butter-globu
le«} uo corner« in 

which the cream cad lodge, to be washed 
Into the buttermilk and lost when the 
butter separates. The better gathers In 
beHUtlful granules (in the best possible 
condition for washing In the churn with 
cold water aud ». rlne.) Tbl« churn needs 
only to l»e »een U be appreciated. Clrcn- 
culars sent on application to 
VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.

Manufacturer« of the celebrated
tKIlASER, 

Bellow* Fall* Vt.

A i'PUOX IM ATJON______ _
9approxlinatlonprlz.es of $3*mj.
2 ?».

“ loo.

luira«»*1EVENING CLASSES.Irishmen ; and, wCommencing Tl sd ly, Meptember 9th. 
GentlemenV class Monday and Thursday 
evening« from 8 to lo o’clock.

AFT» RNOON CLAHHEH.
Commencing oa wA unlay, October 2d, 

Ladles aud Misse« ami Ma«.er«' c’ass 
Thursdays from 5 to «, and Saturdays, 
from 8.80 to 5.30. Private lesson« given 
at any hour to suit c 

OI.IDK AND RA*Ot:K.T
IN A FKW LkSHONH.

COLO^ W0RLi

the 1857 Prizes,amounting to.......................8110 400
ReNpousible corresponding agents want-

^Lon wln bu pà!d.W ,",U "lj"r'U 

Write Clearly sUiling full ».ldra-s 
lurllier laformHtlun.or eenil oruers by ex 
Pré»», or In a Registered Letter or Muuev 
Order by mall, addressed only to U ' 

M. A. DAUPHIN, 
New Orleans, La.,

No. 819 Broadway, New York
arri,?dUerr°ure,ds?neVrXm\rarnyd,ranl;r

Âï/crvrH,N u-T- ‘•““■»■ss*
»epl2S-2tae«wAw

fur Fruit J»**.
Inside Sealing WaxWhat Wa Live For.

“What Is lile?” some one asked Mont- 
ford. His answer is on? ol the 
charming things ever written: “The 
present life is a Bleeping and waking; it 
is ‘good night’ on going lo bed, and 
‘good morning’ on getting np; it is lo 
wonder what tl.e day will bring furll ; it 
is rain on the window as one sits by tlie 
Are; it ia to a a k in the garden at d see 
tl.e flowers and hear the birds siog; it

-AKD-
formost JOHN PYLE, Sheriff. 

Sheriff's Office, Newcastle, September 
!» A. D.. 1880. sep24-endt* ’
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VV. r. KOBINHON,

by mail to 
A. H. WEBSTER. 
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